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oUT IN 'IE COLI). thnltjoller fin

BY E. 1. ALLAN. l i ail, ndu lie wt:nL
.1 -. haîck to "Strango

veycaini affbeaial after licaîring s

Nirs. Gilbert-quite t1  JjatIi' aotlier*s reftuaad. lush
htylish, 1 assure you 31~I 4,ýt utit a sg.1wt.
-and I hope you wilI 1>,. I,% Iwt:I7  l3iit
let Essie and Fraink ] y dlap>it...She
attend." .*-M ;4 lin, had iug upu-n %111N

1b it to b3 a pay Carrivs ghîsvimg tic-
affair ~"asked Esse's . *jj c ouutf %nlaat it M
and Frank's inother. to be liuk. She hid

Odayes; I no.t f(àr one muomnent
aini afraid you wvill be < .iuuilit.ed that ulaaaauaa
alarrncd by the ex- *-%-# -iUl.l ..ALY yt'S ztu
pense of it.: ecdhur'd Lu. g a uny4
child subscribes ten 0enltug eiule
dollars, or fifteen dol- whleil Jetiple Were
iars for two. But " "' Jgttiltuj thîngs.
seeing 31rs. Gi lbert' Ail vv'hat could
look of surprise- unuther have inetut
you have no idea of b-' j i ly the littie childraa

what a costly tCring a out iii thc cold . 'vhere
faîucy bail is, even for %%-oe an>' littie chl-
children. There arc <A dren out ini the cold
the Iigh, yoWnw ~hjle iissi&es Iarain
that must be as bright, w as working away
as day, and the at this qlue.ition,Fratik
flowers for decora- t caine into the roii,
tions, and the favours, -rn lie .a ihsr
besides the supper." prise that hie wah

"'es, I sec," an- ' 41.'~ dressýed fur a party.
swered Mrs. Gilbert, ~ Why, Frauàk," eho

and you inust exese .. 1~Icried, "whcre are i-ou
nme from putting down îgon
xny chiidren's naines; ~ ~ ' j..To the fancy bail 1
1 do not Ledl able to * of course,: te an-
aflord the expense." swcred . ~corne along.*"

"aYou ? Oh, hIrp. . 'hen site saw, and
Gilbert!" cried the wondered how it had
disappointed visitor. llappiLneid, that .4ho
«Why, we counted - herseli' had on a fine

on you. Nobody in z:v '-- dre&s, coat and cap,

our circle of acquaint- and that her fur tippet
to take part in this sofa bsd ir h

afflrir as vou are." took lier brother*s
"«I do not mean that OTN'HECe. hand. and they saiiied

I have not the money,' U UEC'D out into the street. It
answered the lady, was col), ILS Christ-
'but that I do not mas weattlacr on-dit

think it riglit to spend so much on the Whilc this visitor was sayinw good-bye. to bc, and snowy, asq Chrtm wcather
ncre entertaininent of our chiidrcn, another ivas announced; so Iitte Eisie. nught tVo be, ton. They hurriedl ada<ng llntit
eî'cn at this Chribtinas scason, whiie ito whlose face ivaî ail iu a ""cer to cr3', lgd Lt, cy camue in t<imglit o! a grear bouse tlibt
many poor littie ones arc loft out in the to run back to the lIbrary- sofn, and stick lookcd lilce a palace the windown fairiy
cold. No, Miss Carrne, do not insist. for her littie hiend down there.,where the tears biiazed îitu light, and Ess4ie did not won-
my mind is quite made up: I ara sorry to could be Ihid. Firank did not care inu h ; der that so rnuch inoncy %%-& needed for
disappoint you, but neither Essie nor he would have liked to go, o! course, but thcm. Through theso windows they could
Frank caii take part in your fancy hall." fthero were plenty of things thiat Frank sec niasses o! rich bloomis, and deiightful


